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Mack and Amos Strunk Games With Hard Teams
' 1

mes at Unfortunate Time Golfer Maxwell N. E. Players Shifted

Shows Form Against White DICK LOTT PROVES A STAR. '

JBBAliIi seems unablo to free Itself
layer. Within twenty-fou- r hours after

, apparently ending all trouble In the
'Amos Strunk homo for Indifferent
ences, rooters for the Athletics must

a ghastly ruin. Both tho manager and
him unfair treatment and a bitter

tam, even with Strunk in hli regular
nks indifferent attitude Just as long as
ibid under tho circumstance-- ! compntlblo with good discipline he sent him

On the other hand Strunk says tltht
iDlete SUrorise. He ndmttn (hnt liltt wnrlt

' cuson, but excuses himself on tho ground that there was no real reason why
hould'play his head off. Further tho
reponea ms condition to tho trainer and that ho could not be expected to

M Under full steam until lift rrcnvprr.fi.
& Whatver may bo the merits of the

Uld occur at this time. It will be pointed to as evidence that the wounds In- -

ed during tho winter of strife between
4 that Strunk Is disgruntled because nil
wc winter attention was called to the fact

ona might' lead to Indifferent work on
nether or not this is a case in point. Itrt

b ...
ii THAT It should be necessary to discipline Strunk for indifferent work
fk a surprise to most fans. Amos has
r one) ot tho hardest working ballplayers

4 abSOlllfolu lnvnl in rVinnln Mnnl nn.l l,n
K"vf ir.:.. r:-- r. oitiujui s ouyyvsiiun j urnea uuwn

S$J President Wilson signed the
Empire yesterday ho apparently the death knell of lntercolleriate

nKhletlc competition. From all parts of
ttOUnCementS thilt POntontn nml mnflu Mint

Brm seasons past will bo given up. An effort
i f' graduate manager of athlotlcs at Penn, to havo the colleges reconsider their
1 ftejttermlnatlon to do away with sports, but It apparently failed. The best the Major
K,ld a was t0 Persuado tho various college representatives to declare that

ftletlcs as an aid to military training were
,' Xt is to bo regretted that the colleges took
.sweep away intercolleglato competition

tP1 an elaborate event as tho Poughkcepsle Regatta should be abandoned, to- -
j?,,er wltl1 a11 b's meets and games which would In any way Interfere with mlll-tr- V

training or recruiting, but it is not quite plain how moderate competition on
small scale would havo been Inadvisable.

el . i .
& mm, :..:u.ijii BUUU.IIUI1 in uuiuicur rowing is sun unueciuea. James i'UKingion,

" president of tho National Association of Amateur Oarsmen, says that
It is improbable that the association will take any action until It hears
from the rowing ofTlclala at Lynn, Mass, where the National Regatta is
scheduled to be held. Ho however, that tho outlook for the National
Championship Regatta is very dubious.

Gardiner White Takes Golf Count Three Times Straight
--CITHER Norman Maxwell has been

fcT " the veteran Gardiner Whtte, a
viTving to do tne omciai jinx or wwto, for

taught before tho golf of Philadelphia's boy prodigy. Yesterday Maxwell put
Gross his third triumph over White, who, as usual, was the heavy favorite. White

. won many titles and Is one of the country's crack golfers. He created a sensa- -

ln the last national championships
rJiWald Klrkby on the thirty-sixt- h hole

--aay bout. Klrkby is the metropolitan
York district to win the national championship for the East in the absence
the tourney of Jerry Travers, who ha3
never been playing better golf than

HUdng phenomenal scores, and not through
'

frf.the game and knows how to play every
thing in his make-u- p as the standing

hits it correctly. But White took Klrkby'a measure after the now famous
bber-pla- nt shot which Klrkby made to

yftatwaa forced to shake hands the loser.
o,

ffat the first time when tho Philadelphia!!
ana tne spotlight. Maxwell hncl beaten

BiaK the Gelst cup in Philadelphia from a
hwnee trophy. He went to Lukewood, and

Ljtreak White. slender,
his

ed each other's path again In the
ared as a "grudge" match for

Llrtfcer licking. But Maxwell won. Now In

hits subscribed his earnest also. He
its with such a licking as would removo

aid1 the game of his life, If

r&u. .... ... .. . . Mvtjut at tnis point teea on ana
j "? started the Thursday work early and

' hole, the was'called by rain.
into

hub penormea,
'straight
ifwcpected Maxwell. against
Jaot faltered a single time.

StnannUllt .....
IrlREPORTS from pre-seas- contests In

anything, Benny Kauff, tho violet
enjoying best season of

show, hit the ball on the nose with

IftMnging

batting near
study and some tutoring

'couldn't swing In the general direction
"ml the lot.

presided

baseball couldn't be thrown
so to bo would swing

contained
Is makl-- K for himself,

Jealousy when he
Ty Buck Herzog, with

ITH his ambition, powerful
why should not

OI tne xvensuv.

be .discouraging to be followed
ttte "Bostonlan racquet wielder,

l' Crane's
i sport.

B,cnampionsnip
Jtleholder,

Boslonlan
greater

bM
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nanres, tne

from friction between manager

sounded

says,

Bert Nlehoff had signed with the
two l'hltndelntila ClubH. Connie Mack

work, and unless the two patch up their
contemplate a promising outfield reduced

the player feel other has ac- -

feeling Is engendered that may weaken
position. he stood
ho could, and then the only thing

tho order to leave the team came as a
mnv linvn Haoti riitrfncr thn trnln.

declares ho had been 111,

case, it Is regrettable that the

owners und players have not healed
of salary demands were met.

that feeling between the two
the ball by some players, and

will bo assumed by fan3 that it is.

always been credited being
In tho American League, a man
Al.lnl..u

m n
declaration of war against the German

tho country come definite and final an- -

ItfiVn nlfiDatpa tf Vi aflltln 'a
made yesterday by Major Picker- -

desliable oven without competition.
this drastic course. With blow

seemed somewhat hasty. Undoubtedly

showing some remarkable runs golf
golf star the or he is
that has now fallen three times

at Merlon In SeDtember when hn hnt
after an exceptionally nerve-wreckin- g,

champion. favorite

won the several Klrkby
ho showed all last season. was

fault of any luck. He Is a student
shot that confronts him. There Is
up to a ball and Just plain hitting

the clubhouse. It was unnlavable and

aganlst any star. Maxwell met White
had" only Just started on path to

Max Marston at Shawnee after win- -
field, and then Maxwell won the

to be a goner on his winning

spring tourney at Pinehurst and it was
who out retrieve himself for the
the North and South championship they

out to wipe out the other two
all doubts as the better man.

Just to cast off this on his golfing

...mo great matcn was on. White
got a lead of V up at the sixth
They from point

one of country's finest, he has

Vw.,.0
which the participated are

of the Federal Leaguo, stands a flno
career this summer. the

regularity and firmness, and

class. the
by John McGraw. Kauff had been

of a big league baseball and slam it

past him very often. It was a fact.
at anything. That's all changed now.

the reports say. Benny grew
Into a series against Georgian: and

Benny desire to eclipse

and natural ability to there is
take place the batting

by a "Jinx" such as has pursued Joshua
his efforts to win the national court

for the last twelve years. Here is a
Two players, jtnd Crane, stand

tournament tnai gives mm the right to
Each year, In finds

down defeat. Gould's superiority
the years go on, which out
capture a single set from his rival

w.-- v ....year, wtp Hif unoer me junsawuon
upon Um aotlen

when ho ran afoul of Gardiner Few gave the nmeteen- -
--old wonder a chance against veteran rival. But Maxwell won. They

White,

e arawn tne nana or tato again, critics am not give .Maxwell a chance. It
Impossible, they said, he should fell White three times straight, to which

vote

play, necessary,

Maxwell

when match

that

field

box

f j JTBOieiUtty, Willi oiiunnib o,cinitiih uc ,itu iu uuuu uJ n uciicr icttu.
Maxwell won. unj uuier ivul ue hub tnis

of percentage against Gardiner White shows wnat be
of Pitted

'.! fZnntt Attend fnr TienntlMLUV...

' blushing
of the his

the

1M box scores showed ho occasionally drew a base on balls instead of
wildly at tho bad ones. When tho season ended last fall show

X some ol tne stun mat maae mm a khib oi uauers in ine oia uumoro circuit.
I was whaling away at tho horsehldo In a manner that would have soon

ted his average to very
. by Benny

player

troublo

Kauff,

.300

the

the

'When Benny entered the over John K. Tener it became
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tt that a
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something, for there are few batters In cither big league with the driving

r(tht Is In his stocky It's partly Ty Cobb's fault that
such marks

i .with was thrown
attacked whom

was

his

Jinx

Tiger Knew no pounas. no oui-ouue- wuu in sumo oi mose games, punch-- l
'ball around for base and turning in fielding that wore sensational.
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Crane Can't Overcome "Jinx?'

BBlonshlp. Jay Gould is the official Jinx, owing to the that he has
bsjrrier to title ambition
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GOLFER MAXWELL TIED

WITH FOWNES FOR TITLE

Sinks Long Putf on Fourteenth
in North and South Cham-

pionship

PINEHURST, -. C, April 7 Norman
Maxwell sank a long putt on the fourteenth
hole today ngalnst W. C. Fownes. Jr. Oak-mon- t,

from the edge of the green and
evened up the play In the finals of the
North and South Golf Championship being
played at the country club In fiont of a
record gallery. The youthful Philadelphia
prodigy scored an "eagle" on tho hole and
sent the crowd crazy with enthusiasm The
shot followed a series of brilliant strokes
by Maxwell to make the match
against his veteran opponent, who won the
medal In the national championship last
season and who Is the Pennsylvania State
champion.

Fownes was 1 up at the end of the first
nine holes of the lo bout. His slender
nineteen-year-ol- d opponent from the Quaker
City then yanked his drler out of his bag
and viciously laid Into a tee shot which
was yards ahead of Fownes' effort It was
the turning point, it seemed, and the match
was anybody's from there through the long
Stretch. They were all squarp nt the end of
18 holes.

Maxwell went out In par 3G, Fownes In
35, one under par. Fownes mado the first
hole In par 5, but lost It to a 4. Tho next
three holes were halved In par. and Fownes
evened things up by taking the fifth In 4

to Maxwell's par 6. On the sixth. Maxwell
missed a six-fo- putt for a 3 and Fownes
took the hole by sinking a putt at twice
the distance. The seventh, eighth and
ninth were each halved In par, leaving
Fownes still 1 up The remaining nine
holes of the first round hae been played,
the match standing all square at the eight-
eenth, with a medal score ot for
Fownes and for Maxwell, exclu-
sive of two strokes lost by Maxwell on dead
stymies. The finalists were thus even on
strokes and holes. The Inward Journey
started with the tenth and eleventh halved
In par 4, and Maxwell then got on even
terms by sinking a ot putt for a
"birdie" 3 on the twelfth. The par i thir-
teenth was the one poor hole of the round.
Maxwell played It worse than Fownes and
lost It In 6 to Fownes's 6. ' At the long
fourteenth, par 6, Fownes went down In 4

and the Aronlmlnk youngster brought down
the house by a long putt for a 3 and an
"eagle" on the hole, thus making matters
even again.

Maxwell was again stymied at the seven-
teenth, Fownes's long putt for a 2 ef-
fectively blocked Maxwell's third, the hole
going to Fownes In 3 to Maxwell's 4. The
Philadelphia player was men 1 down, but
squared the match on the home green by
approaching dead to the pra on his third,
while Fownes had left himself a
putt, which he missed.

Maxwell drove to the green nt the fif-
teenth, but missed his long putt and the
hole was halved In 3. An unjust and per-
sistent fate Intervened for the first time at
tho sixteenth. Maxwell had an easy putt
for a par 4 and Fownes n long one. Fownes
missed and stymied Maxwell dead, the hole
being halved In 5.

Penn Plays Close
Game With Swarthmore
Continued from Face One
son walked. Bennls struck out. One run,
three hits, one error,

SECOND INNING
Nay singled. Boughton forced Nay at

second, Berry to Todd. Boughton caught
stealing, Hoch to Todd. Baker fouled out
to Hoch. No runs, no hits, no errors,

Hoch filed out to Nay. Tltiel went out,
Sproul unassisted. Berry walked, but he
was caught stealing, Carlss to Cornog. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THirtD INNING
Ogden doubled to center. On a fielder's

choice Ogden was out at third, Berry to
White, Ewell being safe at first. White
fouled out to Hoch. Ewell stole second.
Ewell was caught at the plate after Berry
had dropped Carrie's fly. iserry threw to
the plate In tlmento catch Ewell. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Todd singled to left. White struck out.
Light forced Todd, White to Cornog. Yates
singled to right, Light going to third.
Yates stole second. Light scored on a wild
pitch. Yates also tried to' score, but wis
caught at the plate, Carrts to Ogden. One
run, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Cornog went to second on Berry'wlld

throw, Sproul sacrificed. Berry to Yates,
Cornog going to third. Nay singled, scor-
ing Cornog. Boughton filed out to Light.
Baker forced Nay at second. Berry to Todd.
Oae run, one hit, one error.

Hlakson wnt out, Sproul unassisted.
Bsnnts walked. Hoch. forced Bennls at

anna". Oadea to Cornor. Tltiei wnt out.
wall W, IHreI.,,No runs, no hits, no I

MILITARY GUARDS
CROWD AT PENN

ILITARY guardH, In somber khaki andM' with ominous rifles at hand, added a
touch of the v'ar to the first college rrew
race of the season this afternoon when Penn
met Yale on the Schuylkill over tho Hen-le- v

course The Junior crews plunged their
blades In the water at 4 30 and the varsltv
crews went away a half hour later The
start was made from Stone Mrldge, nt the
Falls of Schuylkill, the finish being nt Co-

lumbia itildgc, one nnd miles
away.

The Penn Junior crew was chosen liy
Coach Wright to row In plate of the var-
sity The Juniors have been trimming tho
varsity latelv, and Wright decided to give
them the call His varsity crew was sent
in against the Yale Juniors

The greatest precautions were taken by
the bridge guards ngalnst any possible
destruction of the bridges by persons ap-
parently Interested In the inces. Acting
under oidcrs from the Government, news-
paper telegraph operators were refused per-
mission tn cut In on the railroad wires. In
order to report the result of the laces
Spectators were treated alike and those In
small boats were warned about tying up
at the jilers

The river banks presented a gay scene.
Hundreds of feminine enthusiasts were
lured out by the smiling skies and prom-
enaded In Kaster finery. A great burst of
cheering greeted tho first race, when the
Junior crews took the water and bent broad
backs to straining blades In the smooth
wafers of the river.

The rrews were followed down the river
by Hcores of small boats, most of which
contained student rooters, bawling en-

couragement across the water to the giant
oarsmen straining every muscle to break
Into the lead. A big throng gathered on the
Columbia avenue bridge, which marked the
finish.

The races today were the first and last of
tho Yale schedule, for Old Kll will cancel
Its crew card after today. It may be Penn's
last race also unless It Is decided to keep
In training and take on the Naval Acad-
emy, which will not abandon Its schedule
until word Is received from Washington or-
dering tho move.

This makes the third consecutive year
that the Tied and Blue eights have met the
Klfs, although In previous years they have
rowed against one another.

Coach Wright, of the Penn crews, was
still In a quandiy late In .the nfternoon
as to which crew he would pit against
the Yale varsity, as tho Junior eight has
been taking the measure of the first crew
In almost all of the match races this year.
The margin of victory that the Juniors have
had over the varsity has been no slight that
Wright believes they are almost evenly-matche- d

Coach Nlcalls, of the Klls, has been bav-
in troublo with his two crews. Ills Juniors
have had no difficulty in winning hands
down from the varsity ever since the tea-so- n

opened

White went out, Todd to Yates. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Bejry walked He stole later. Todd
filed out to Cornog Berry stole third.
White walked. White was out stealing,
Carrls to Cornog. Light filed to Cornog.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING'
Carrls dropped n single over second. Cor-

nog forced Carrls at second, White to Todd.
Sproul's hot roller hit Tltzel on the shins
and he was safe at first. Nay fouled out
to Light. Boughton lined to Light. No
runs, two hits, no errors
""Yates struck out. Hlnkson went out,
Ewell to Sproul Bennls fled out to Ogden.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Senators Bump Alex
For First-Innin- g Lead

Continued from Page One

here today and they were signed by
Whltted, Stock and Dugey.

Alexander started to pitch for the Phillies
and Gallia was Grift's box choice. Kllleffr
and Henry were the respective catchers.

Bancroft got back Jn uniform and ap-

peared at his shortstop position. '

After the Phils were retired In order In
the first Inning, Leonard, Washington's lead-o- ff

man, poled out a three-bagg- and scored
a moment later on Dugey's error. Alexan-
der then settled down and the next Innings
looked like a mldseason pitchers' battle.

FIRST INNIN6
FaBkert filed to Foster, Foster threw

Bancroft out. Whltted filed to Foster. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Leonard tripled to center. Dugey fumbled
Foster's grounder and Leonard scored.
Milan forced Foster, Stock to Bancroft.
Rice singled to right, sending Milan ttv
third. Smith fouled to Kllllfer. Judge filed
to Paskert. One run, two hits, on error.

SECOND INNIKO f
Ludtrus filed to Leonard, Stock singled

to left and took second on a wild pitch.
On Cooper's grounder to Crane, Stock was
run down, crane to Leonard, to Foster, to
Henry, cooper going to second w um

fliiMftr bum la mmh

KEEP WATCH ON
-YALE CREW RACE

lloth coat lies had their crews out on the
water for a final workout yesterday morn-
ing and afternoon and were satisfied to
make It as light as possible Wright
put the lted and Hlue eights over tho last
quarter of a mile of the Henley course
and then gave them everal i. icing staits
The Ynle eights took a slow p iddle up
over the lourse and then wound up with
short sprints nnd racing staits

The weights of the two varsltlts average
the same nt 175 pounds, although the lted
nnd Hlue have the advantage of two Inches
In height per man ovei the i:il oirsmen
The Quaker oaihinen are several years older
than the average age of the Hlue and White
men. The Yale Junior ciew has a gieit
advantage over the Penn becond team, as
It averages eight pounds to the man hiivler
than the Hed and Illue oarsmen The Penn
crew, however. Is more than nn Inch taller
that Coach Nlckall's men, as Penn stnnds
six feet and thiee quarters of nn Inch In
height. Yale Is five feet eleven inches. The
average weight of Yale's Junior boat lias
been Increased by Fox. tho No C man. who
stands six feet four Inches and weighs 204
pounds.

Captain Woll Is the onlv Penn man re-
maining from the crew which laced against
Yale last year. All the other men have
either graduated oi me In the Juuloi boat.
McNaughton, the No 7 man In Yale's flist
eight. Is the only veteran who rovvid last
year against Penn.

Yale and Penn have each won one
varsity lace during the lase seasons,
in l'J15 the nils succeeded in captur-
ing both events In a driving snowstorm
Lust year Penn turned the tables on the
Nti HavenltrH In the varsity race and won
handily. They lost the Junior race, how-
ever, by a scant third of a length. The
laces last year and the year before were
over tli 3 lf course, but us both
coaches thought that this dlstanco was too
great to row ovei at this time of tho season,
It was decided to stage the races ovei the
Henley course, which Is .TI0 yards shortei
than the mile and course.

Iloth colleges we're slow In getting started
this year with their outdoor pi notice, as
the weather conditions would not permit
them getting out io boon. Penn has been
en the water for five weeks, while the Yale
new succeeded In getting out about a week
before this.

Tho nil oarsmen leached out for the
tatch further than the Penn men today, nnd
appealed to go further bac. They also
were slower on their slideH than the oats-me- n

In the Penn boats.
Yale won the toss for position for both

races and selected the course nearest the
west bank. This Is the third year that
the Red and Blue have lost the toss for
position. Instead of rowing tluough the
first arch of the Strawberry bridge, both
eights steeied a course through the sec-
ond arch from the west shore. Stake boats
had been anchored at the start and at tho
bridge to prevent any Jockcylnglor crowd-
ing. '

Gallia fanned. Leonard went out, Dugey
to Alexander. No runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Alexander filed to Henry. Paskert filed

to Rice. Bancroft fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Stock threw out Foster. Bancroft tossed
Milan out. Rice fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors
t

. FOURTH INNING
Leonard threw Whltted out. Gallia threw

Luderus out and also did likewise withStock, No runs, no hlts.iio errors.
Smith went out, Luderus to Alexander.Judge filed to Cooper. Crane filed to Pas-

kert. No runs, no hits, no errors.

JOE WOOD REINSTATED
BY NATIONAL COMMISH

1

CINCINNATI, April 7. The National
Baseball Commission has granted the re-

quest of Pitcher Joe Wood, of the Cleveland
American League club, and restored him to
good standing-withou- t the infliction qf a
penalty. Wood was carried on the 1916
Ineligible list of the Boston Americans se

of his failure to report last spring
and has been released by, mat club to the
Cleveland club, with which he has con-tract-

and Is now playing.
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LOCAL MOTORCYCLISTS

IN "SHORE" ROAD RUN

John Empfield to Captain Big
Crowd From West Philadel-

phia in Easter Pageant

White Horse pike, the "pathflndei" road
to Atlantic Citv. will resemble a bee-

hive on H.ister Sunday, when moie than
BOO motorcyclists of this city will run down
to the shore over the fnmous highway In n
sociability road run Several of the motor
clan will hit the road with sidecars, ac-

companied by wives and sweetheatts.
Prizes to the amount of OO will be

given to the successful riders All sectional
clubs of Philadelphia will be lepresented.
and It Is expected that several clubs of
Chester, Wilmington and Camden also will
take part In the big Kaster pageant.

John Empfield, a noted laccr, will cap-

tain a team of soma fifty men from Fifty-secon- d

and Market streets, members of the
West Philadelphia Motorcycle Club, Sun-
day, at 8'30 a in Many of the feminine
folks will make the Journey.

Among the West Philadelphia squad that
will mike thn tilp are Mr. nnd Sirs. Wil-
liam T. Sevvter, Mi and -- rs John Empflrld,
Mr. and Mrs 15. T. Hollenback, Mr. and
Mrs William Wcnerd, Mi and Mrs S.
S Petty gohn, George Helt and Fred Helf,
Mr. and Mrs F, H Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
i: H. Keller. Mr. nnd Mrs T. MacMlllan,
Mr and Mrs Frank .lames, Mr nnd Mrs.
Fletcher, CI. Klsenliud and friend, William
Tagmlre, Mr. and Mrs Penv Dean, Fred
Fling, Steve Curtis, Al Millard, W. II. Hai-rlso- n,

II. Singer. Ralph Empfield. Sam
Moyer. H. King, F Doscher, Willis Henne,
G. Werner, Edward It Fox and 11. C. Davis.

GIRL SWIMMERS PLUNGE
FOR LAURELS TONIGHT

Germantown Christian Association
Pool Scene of National

Championships

The largest Indooi sw immlng meet for
women ever held In this city will take place
tonight In the big pool of the Germantown
Young Women's Christian Association,
when daughters of Neptune from four cities
will strive foi new aquatic lecords

The events IncluJe n 200-ya- breast
stroke lace foi the national championship;
a relay race, in which each of the four
girls composing v team will swim for.ty
yards; a 100-ja- tiwlni; a 500-yar- d swim;
a plunge for distance nnd fancy diving.

Among the noted girl swimmers who will
compete are Miss Olga Dorfncr and the
Misses Artell, Becker und Penny packer, of
this city. Miss Josephine Bnrtlett nnd Miss
Louise Galllgan, of New York ; MIssThclma
Darby, of Indianapolis, and a relay team
of girls from Pittsburgh.

CAPTAIN PATTERSON, PENN,
GASHED IN FENCING BOUT

Stanton W. Allison, of Columbia, a
brother of the two famous fencers of the
New York Athletic Club. Phllln W. and
Malcolm G , returned v. clean slate last night
In the preliminaries of the Intercollegiate
fencing championships In the Hotel Astoi.
He won six bouts.

During one of the bouts Captain Patter-
son, of the Penn team, lecelved an ugly
gash on his right baud While fencing withGeorge B. Crosby, of Yale, the edge of his
opponent's weapon cut through Patterson'sglove nnd left a wound nearly an Inch long
nnd rather deep. The accident caused Pat-ters-

to retire, but he gave way to DaltonFaloon, a substitute. He announced thathe would get Into action In the semifinals
thlB afternoon.

Length

'

the new size of the famous

Tenn rimrtcr has a big week ahead
Three twlrlers will hae to take care of four,
gumc!! Captain "l)ae" Smith may b
railed out for Nanl Hcscrye duty, as ht
has enlisted, hut Coach Dick Merrltt tiproiwbly counting upon him to twirl at least
once and perhaps twice during the neen
day v

The four games are not particularly easy
for on Tuesday Tenn Charter meets Chell
tenliam High, on Wednesday plays th
opening Interacadcmlc League game with
I'rlends' Central School, .postponed from last
week, mi Friday faces Kplncopal Academy
at Queen Lane nnd on Saturday plays. th
1'iltK.eton Freshmen at Princeton

Captain Smith was Itijuied In the prac-
tice last week, but Is again In good con-
dition fot the hard work to come, if Me-
rrltt uces Smith mi Tuesday, Lester Sltley
will llkeh twirl In the game with Friends'
Central and Bill Fleming against Kplscopal
on I'tlct.iy Smith could dn the mound duty
against the Princeton Freshmen

Coach Harry Snyder, of the Northeast
nine, Is not dlcouiaged with the 'showing
of his team In the opening game with p, n
Charter The Northeast coach In discuss-In- g

this contest ald:
"I tried out seenteen players As play

continued many of my best players vre
pulled out and new material substituted. I
switched Ittee to Montgomery s place at
shortstop nnd placed Audlbcrt at third In
Hlnns's place Hcees's errors were costly,
I admit, but he Is Just u youngster and I
don't blame him nt alt He Is only seen-tee- n

ears old. nnd home day will make a
good hallplaer."

Coach Snyder says that the real fight for
a place on the Northeast nine Is at center
field. Cloak. Ulnt7, Hrown and possibly
Kcees or Montgomery nto candidates for
this position.

PHILS HAVE POOR

TRIP

Conditions at Camp Ideal,
but Not During Barn-

storming Series

REACH' HOME TUESDAY
llu a S'aff Coirespont'ent

WASHINGTON, April 7.
Two directly opposite types of weather

have been struck this spring by the Phil-
lies, who an hed here this moinlng with
the Intention of working hard at the park
of the Washington team of the American
League to make up tor the time lost this
week Theie has been nothing ressmbllng
the Florida brand of weather or sunshine
since Moron's squad left Jacksonville last
Tuesday night. For three weeks and a haf
the Quakers had weather conditions that
were Ideal In training. Since they have
encountered weather conditions which have
been dally getting worse. They could not
get up a sweat during the game with Ra-
leigh last Wednesday afternoon. They were
drowned out at Durham on Thursday and
weather and ground conditions wereagainst them when they tried to play the
Washington team at Norfolk yesterday.
The Phillies and the Washington players
came here from Norfolk by steamboat, ar-
riving early this morning.

Manager Moran has never been an en-
thusiast when It comes to barnstormingtilps and Pat has had no cause to en-
thuse over the present 'jaunt of his team
north of the Florida line. He fears thatthe lay-of- fs this week nnd the decidedchange In the weather will seriously affecthis players.

While the main squad of the Phillies will
eT,I,e,re unt" Monday night the twoCubans and Gonzales who belong

mev Londn club, and Carmlchael,who be sent to the same club withRathcamp and Lutz. leave for Philadelphiatils evening mts; and Rathcamp mayalso be released to New London.

DODGEtf-YAN- K GAME OFF

Cold Weather Postpones Interloagtn
Game at Brooklyn, Until

Monday

f,J,npMKLVX' A"' Cold weather
cancellation of today's game

tho Dodgem and New York Ameri-cans rhey will meet at Kbbets Field, onMonday.

Casey President of Beacom

FtS ronhoef rvfe?Jrancls Y. Casey; vice president. I E M.ihls'secretary and treasurer. 8. A fh
?a11rae,Seoft8.hb0,C K", "ni hundlcapvMlV'bS

iVh. courts are
wm hor,lir

I'm Interested in Your Clothes!
That's mjr basinets. Correet

Tailoring to the smart drrr.You'll find the largest stock of
-- m "" i,b ever rarriru in mi

5"HI .IK '""'. ankortnient nf new Hprlnf
- . , i. "- - ',jv,i iniurn ibiuibi

W-- .K V Mnn 111)9 Aihy. .--, ....u, .vu ..w.
The Tailor Open Erenlnf

Kvrmks wanted iron amateur boxinoTOUltNA.ME.NT 108, 110, lVft, 133 and 15pound claa Held In, Atlantic Ctty every
'lhurada nlsht under the auaplces ot tbe
Uaiilea' Athtetlo Association, 'transportation
and expenses furnished, valuable prizes award-- d

in5r,e"n.Ean. L had d particulars fur-
nished by Charles K. Hartman, secretary.
Eagles Hall. Atlaju o City, or Middle Atlantis
Association. A. A. U 1482 8 Penn aq , Phila-delphia, l'a.. or Kddle Hays. 113 S. 8th at.

Full flavored yet rriild- -

5kj.inches

Eisenlohr's
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